
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC)
Sent: May 11, 2020 2:06 PM
To: Mullan-Boudreau, Caitlin (SPAC/PSPC); Parmar, Dovejot (SPAC/PSPC)
Subject: FW: 52 million shields on back order

Hey guys,

From ISED – have you had any contact with a company called Harco out of Peterborough? They’re not in the tracker.

Thanks!

Chelsea

From: O'Neill, Sean Matthew (IC)
Sent: May 11, 2020 12:54 PM
To: Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) <chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca>
Subject: FW: 52 million shields on back order

Have you guys had any interactions with Harco?

Sean

From: Gordon2, Travis (HC/SC) <travis.gordon2@canada.ca>
Sent: May 11, 2020 9:45 AM
To: O'Neill, Sean Matthew (IC) <seanmatthew.oneill@canada.ca>
Subject: RE: 52 million shields on back order

Hi Sean,

No contact on my side. It’s PSPC who handles the ordering so recommend you connect w them.

Thanks!
Travis

From: O'Neill, Sean Matthew (IC) <seanmatthew.oneill@canada.ca>
Sent: 2020-05-08 8:57 AM
To: Gordon2, Travis (HC/SC) <travis.gordon2@canada.ca>
Subject: FW: 52 million shields on back order

Hi Travis,

Hope all is well – out of curiosity, have you folks had any contact with this stakeholder?

Best,

Sean
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From: Terry Harris <tharris@harco.on.ca>
Sent: May 6, 2020 2:25 PM
To: Caira, Celine (IC) <celine.caira@canada.ca>; O'Neill, Sean Matthew (IC) <seanmatthew.oneill@canada.ca>
Cc: Fitzhugh, Kent (MEDJCT) <Kent. Fitzhugh @ontario.ca>; Jeff Pinkney >; Steve Harris
<SHarris@harco.on.ca>
Subject: 52 million shields on back order

HI All

I just read as per the attached link of all the face shields (and other PPE) that the government has on back order— 52
million face shields is of interest to me.
I have not received a single order yet from provincial or federal government and we have thousands in stock plus have
our MDEL license.

Is it possible we not listed properly on the proper portals do you think? Or is there a lot of mis — information out there?

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/ppe-import-china-shortage-1.5552426

I have been to the federal and Ontario portals and I assume we are listed properly.
Any thoughts would be appreciated.

Regards

Terry D. Harris CET
Vice President

~HARCO

Harco Enterprises Ltd
675 The Parkway
Peterborough Ontario Canada
K9J 7K2
http://www.harco.on.ca
e-mail: tharris@harco.on.ca
Phone 1-705-743-5361
Fax 1-705-743-4312

Cell 1-705-761-1361

Confidentiality note
This message (including any attachments) contains confidential information intended for a specific individual or entity as
the intended recipient. If you are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any distribution, any copying
of this message in part or in whole, or any taking of action based on it, is strictly prohibited by law and may cause
liability. In case you have received this message due to an error in transmission, we ask you to notify the sender
immediately and delete this message from your system. Thank you.
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